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The Specie Bank Bill*
la answer to a number of inquiriea concern-

ing the SpecieBack bill, ao-caUcd, in onr Legis-
lature, we would state thatit wasa few daysago
defeated in the House bya decisive majority-
which fact was daly chronicled in our report of
tbe prooeedings.

The Illinois Central ft* ft* Bill*
The Illinois Central Railroad bill Introduced

in theSenate by Mr. Bryan, to settle the con-
troversy between tbe Company and Auditor
Dubois—fixing tbe amount to be pud by tbe
road into tbe State Treasury at 7 per cent on
tbeir gross earningsand no more—bas been de-
featedin tbe Bouse for want of a constitutional
majority. It passed the Senateon Wednesday.

Trot 'em Oat.
The Democratic City Convention meets to-day.

The bell-wethers of the party bavc been canvass-
ing np to this time exclusively among Kepubli-

' cauH, or Democrats of a very recent formation,
for a suitable nominee for Mayor—Hau. Isaac L«
Milfikcn, Charles Walker, and M.D. Gilman be-
ing the favorites. The matter seems to be "wliit.
tied down now to Mr. Gilman aud JohnB.Turner,
&q. Amoug other improvements, it Is stated
that the IriAi arc to be cut off withouta shilling.
J£rin go JtraghI

TbeComptroller'sFinancialStatement i
We present to our city readers this morning

tbe financialatstement of ComptrollerWard for I
tbe year ending Feb. 1, 1859. It gives a full
exhibit of tbe municipal receipts and expendi-
tures for tbelast year, for allpurposes—general,
local and special. We reserve for another dsy
» more extended notice of tbe facta presented,
and in tbe meanwhileask for U tbe careful at-
tentionof every tax-payer. TbeChicago Time*
will raise tbe usual clamor about it, but that is
neither here nor there.

LongJohnand tbe Ijccompton Charter*
It isnot generally known, but is nevertheless

a fact, that Wentworth desired the passage of
tbe infamous Lecomptoa Charter. He never
penned a paragraph against it for his psper.-
Every article thatappeared in the Democrat in
opposition to the enactment of that in&moos
scheme, wasinserted by bis employees. Went,
worth wanted it paased. His object waa to " kill
ofT Peck and Judil," to uae his own expression.
Him animosities towards those gentlemen are so
viralent that be waa perfectly willing tbe
peopleof Chicago should be plundered of tbeir
property and disfranchised oftheir rigbtof self-
government, provided be could feed fat hts
vengefnl spites against those gentlemen.
Had that swindling Charter becomea law, it
would have enabled Wentworth to have bel-
-1 awed through his paper, that "its enactment
"was tbe result of tbe intjficitncy of the Cook
"County delegation; that,bad he been a mem-
"ber it could not have passed; that, bad some
"other men been .elected in tbeir stead, tbe
"thing would not have been impoaed on the
"tax-payers; that this dire calamity would not
4( have happened bad bis opinions and wishes
"been followed in making choiceof represents-
"lives/* Ac. Ac,

.Shortly be!ore the meeting of the Legislature,
Wcutvvortb called ou ToiuDyarooe Sunday and
told hlui, Jbatas his party had the power in the
Legislature, bo was a great fool if he did not put
through a charter that would give him control of
the city government. Having thus egged on
Thomas, he next wrote mimticle for his paper,
Kiying that the jieople need give themselves no
txi»ca*m«s* about the L*:compton Charter, a>< tbo
Cook County delegatim could easily defeat It;
that ifAc wo* fn the Legislature hewoutd-have
no trouble in ocating it. After layiug hi* traio
and placing a xlow mutch to it, ha left town und
went to Troy,X. Y.,w> that lie might be at a »»afe
<li<hujcc when the explosion should take place.
There be spent his time in writing hack articles,
uhuviug the State Trustee, aud waiting impatient-
ly for the parage of the Lecomptou Charter.
Finding that his firetroika did not jooff as he
expected, he i-neaked home the other Jay to pros
pect siouLd for on opuiing fornew mischief

Wentworth Urging the Payment of ttie
. JUcHvitt Claim*

Siuen last fall WentworLli lias written very
little lor hia paper except abuse of the Slate
Trustee for voting to pay the Leavitt claim.
When ut liomc, be writes ab'oul little clk>, and
tvheu absent aboutnothing cite. He bas nu
old grudge agalnnt the Trustee, and takes Ibi?
method ofgratifying his gnawing animosity
Bad Wentworlh beon Slate Trustee, we have
his own deliberate declaration that be would
have voted for the allowance of tbo claim.
Every paragraph be baa recently published
against its payment, is tbe essence of hypoc-
risy. To injure ilr. Hay ba i* willing to stul-
tify himself. Xo man in Illinois ever ex.
pressed himself more Btrongly or unqualified-
ly in favor of paying the Leavitt claim, tliau
this selfsame Wentworth, who is now chatter-
ing und cawing at tbe Trustee lor carrying
out his own urgent request That thepnblie
may judge of thedastardly motives that are
ac'uuiiiig tbe long individual, in bis daily
abuse of the State Trustee, we republish bis
letter to Mr. Leavitt, warmly indorsing tbe
justice of bis claim, and urging ifs payment:

Eovax or RtTMurnriTtra, {
Waouirotos. January 30.1923.$

David Lxavrrr, lu anawer to
yours of tbe 25ta InsL, iwould state that I re.
member well the circumstances under which tbe
last Canal Loan was obtaioed. The State bad
exhausted all its efforts to raise the money tocomplete the CaoaL There was a generald(~
sire that youshould go to Eaglaod aad make
tbe effort for as. 1 remember this the more
particularly, as my firstknowledge was gained
of you by the familiarity with which oar busi-oes« men used your name as having the confi-
dence of foreign capitalists. I remember tbe
greatjoy rAat wasrnantfrtled when ihr newtreach-
ed JUinots titot you lutd nailed, aud the expression
was universal amoug our people that if you coulduotMicceid, no one could. Before your depar.
tare, nucb was tbe anxiety for you to go,that I do not believe that you could have
cxkrd a cumnUtion contingent upon ystir sue*
<f»« to high that our eilizent toouid not 1hate allowed it triihpleasure And after your re-
turn,eucb was the unitcrsatcxprenion of grati-tude to you for your aervioea ibat 1cannot con>
jectare of any reasonable demand oa your part
that would have beea demurred to by any one.
It is only until recently that 1 have been in*formed that you have never received any pay
tor your services in negotiating that loan, and it
is mr opinion that tbepeople of Illiooisgener-
ally have supposed that you received the usual
commission ia satisfaction of them.

You ask me, What would be a reasonable 1commission for the services thus rendered/ Iknow your services were invaluable to Uu State,
and tbe least oar citizens would expect you totake, wouldbe what other men in a similar po* 1aition to yourself were charging for ouch ser-vicesat the time.

1 have never been iu a position, either public
or private, that would enable me to aay whatwas then or is now, the usual percentage. Bat
1think you oogbt to be paid upon thts basis,
and liberally paid, too. Were the matter re-ferred to me, 1 should at once consult menwhose
positions would qualtfly them to tlx upon the9uualpercentage in such cases.

Your obedient servsnt,[Signed.] Johx Wbmtwo&to.

Wisconsin.
Tbe Republican members of the Wisconsin

Legislsture held a caucus at Madison on
Wednesday evening lost, to exchange views in
reference to thecoming election for an Associ-
ate Justice of the Supreme Court. Tbe titaU
Jonrnal says: "The general opinionwas that

Hon. Byron Paine, of Milwaukee, is the man,
"anda committee waa appointed to circulate a
"call upon him to allow his name to be used as
"a candidate." Mr. Pains waa Booth's aoansel
in tbeGloverrescue esse. *

In tbe Assembly, on Thursday, the bill to
equalize tbe
which will extend refief to several counties, in-
cluding Uacine, Kenosha, Walworthand Mar-
quette, was paased by ayes 53, noes 89L

In tbe Senate, bills were passed to authorize
the Bank of tbe Capitol and tbe /laborers',
Waukesha County, Arctic, SL CrohpTalley,
and Moneka Banks to reduce their <3pM;~and
to permit tbeMercantile Bank of Beaver Dam
to remove to the village ofLodi.

JK&rshal Pine*
Tbe newspaper paragraph representing Mr.Charles N. Pine, Marshal of the Northern Dis-

trict of Illinois as a defaulter, now being pub-
lished ovef the country, is a mistake. This
morning we took occasion to inquire at the bu.
result the First Comptroller and First Audi.
lor<7<fae Treasury having charge of his ac.
counts, aad find, we are happy to be able to
State, that theyarela aaqndiuon as satisfactory
m those of aoy other ofltoertftb* GorstUMSw

Wtehtngtowtitur, •*

Board of Lake Underwriters.
This Board adjourned yesterday afternoon to

meet in New York City on tbe tbitd Monday in
February next. We learn tbe meeting was un-
usually large and interesting, and posted off
very cordially and satisfactory. Rales of insur-
ance on cargoes were lowered on 3d class arti-
cles 38# per cent, from 2d cl ;ss, theIst and
2d remaining tbe same as last year. Rates
on vessel halls rcmsinlsame as last year. Meas-
ures were taken to simplify cargo policies, and
make themuniform, and rendering them more
valuable to the bolder. Tbe former system of
Inspection by Inspectors located at different
points on the Lake, andRiver St. Lawrence! was
re-adopted. Tbe. proprietors o( tbeTremont
exhibited to the Board their arrange-
ments for polling out Are in tbe Ho-
tel, with which the Board were much
pleased,and signified thesame by a complimen-
tary resolution. Yesterday they examined
Fcnill's patent apparatus for stcei ing propell-
ers and GiJmau'd patent apparAtqs for letting go a
second anchor on tbesame ca <le, and as many of
these gentlemen arc nautical men of extensive
and long experience, their opinion will no doubt
tend toeffect some good in these nutters.

The venerable gentleman who presided over
tbe Boardreceived a very oomplimentaiyacknowl-
edgement for tbo unexceptionable manner in
which be discharged bis duty, bya resolution of
the Board.

The Secretary,whobos been tbe active officer
from tbe beginning of tbe organization (Ave
years) also received a complimentary notice by

resolution after which theBoard adjourned.
Subsequently in tbe evening toey partook

of a collation provided for the occasion,
which passed off very pleasantly and tbe |
Board comprises among its members About ,
all tbe sound andreliable companies engaged in
theinland business, and it is gratifying to see
theresult of tbeir labor, boib as to their own
business and in tbeway of reform inbuildiog,
navigating and lading our lake craft, and in dis-
criminating in favor of tbe good master and
vessel against tbe lad. No doubt they have,
been, and will again, be the canse ot saving
thousands of valuable Uvea and an immense
amount of property, and tbe public should ap-
preciate it. The Atlantic Underwriters give
them thecredit ofhaving tbe most perfect sys-
tem on record, which we, as Western people,
should feel proud of. We say success and long
life to tbem and tbeir efforts to do good.

We omitted to state that tbe following gen-
tlemen were unanimouslyelected to the office of
tbe association for the ensuing year:

Executive Committee—E. P. Dorr, or Buffalo ;

Wm. Steward, of Toronto, C. W.; J. A. llel-
fenstein, Milwaukee; and 1). P. Bobbins, of
Buffalo. Secretary.

Among interesting matter presented to the
Board, tbe following table, carefully compiled,
exhibits a statement, covering ten years history
of our lijike marine:
AotaicAvsor Loa-<u ok itmhasdbiilvisslis. mvioir

150TXi LAEIB. F.OK IMS To It&S ISCttTSIV*.
Eteam. R*lL Total.

IMS 1140 OX» #SW.*3O StOIS»
I&4H 1» .VHO iSS.tin) Sl'.lMl

2a 7iV 3>i, 40 UI44(J

J4si it.* 015
1.0:: fSD.HM) :«3. ot) K>i3r.»

.. .U4WJU ].tHU=3 2.U5".»2i
lay. l.t?ti?00 1.105.13* a.7."7.8jy
IS3B I.f-0»750 l.tilU.WI 8.126 741
lbi: 47'*« 9l0«l«3 1,3*7.9 5
IBjs IM.SUi 7# £ll

D. P. Dobbins,
Sec'y Board ofLake Underwriters.

01oody AUray at Placerville, Califor-
nia.

[By the OvtrUnd MalU
Flackeviluc. Jan.2*—7:30 P. M.

This morning at abdhts o'cir»ck, a ssrious cut-
ling aflair occ»nvd at flic Cary Douse, ia thi*
ciiy. Tbe parties wcic Juhn Monte, a gambler,
ami a Mr. Minca,au In.-bmuu. The latter has
some twenty-eight cut* on different jrarts of his
bead, neck, body and clothiug. None of the
woundsarc in tliem-elvoavery dangciouSj-but bis
condition is cou-IJt-ml very critical.

List night, at Diamond Springs, a party of rai-
cers, disguised, and suypored to mita&r j>l>out
forty |*'rnon.«, pioceeded tocarry into execution aresolution pruviotw'y passed, to expel the China-
wc# from that camp. They Ltohe us siring* of
slutes.deij&Qlbbadcjb}ns,atid d'd other deeds of
viuleucc. One SVifl. 'fjjlor, un Irishman, but lat-
terly from Howaid connty, *o., foired tbe door
of a Chinese ui in, struck a light,arid fuwedlaV..
]yreceived in bis breast a pistol bill fired by souio
of the occuimnts. He expired iuub pt 3U min-
ute*. Three Chinamen arc known to have been
wounded, und are now in thin place. It id pre*
euuied tl'ijt others of tbe aw-'auUing party arc in-
jured,butat present no information can lie obtu'n-
ed of a definite character, us parties concerned
keek quiet. The ciruner Md itfcjwvt zu tbe
body, but no informS'ton was eli*;itiid lasicning
the 'shouting upon any individual

A Day of Reckoning in Missouri.
We find tbe following dark hints in tbe St.

Louis Eatiing JCeietof the ltitb. We trust our
cotemporery is not trifling with tbe serious in-
terests involved in thematters here prognosti-
cated :

*'We shall commence to-morrow some start-
ling disclosures as to tbe imminent peril that
snrroucds our State— threateningus with bank*
ruptcy and ruin. And we shall show bow tbe
profligate clique that controls tbe St. Louis
Couuty Canrt—whose Judges our
tin-s at Jtflersoo City dartnot torn out, though
required to doso by tbe united voice of tbe peo-
ple—have plunged tbe wholeState intoa vortex
from which it can never recover—save at a loss
of ninety millions ot dollars, and perhaps itsown honor.

"Tbe public rsge which exists at present only
in Ht. Louis County, will soon be found burning
to the remotest corners of the State, and for
reasons that will make it intense and enduring
fora generation at least."

THTI-ij CITY.
Eighth Wahd Rallt.—A Republican meeting

will be held this (Saturday) evening, at tbe
house of W. Seibert, corner of Clark and Onta-
rio streets. Speaking in German and £nglisb.

TheItauak Opiba..—The saleof seats fpr the
first three nights was brisk yesterday at the Tre-
mont, and will be continnad to day. Thosewill
do well to be in season whowish forgood seats
on either occasion.

Tbe Boakd ov Ukdbsw&ite&'s Scppeo.—The
Board ofLake Underwriters at tbe close ofthcir
Convention yesterday, sat down to an elegant
supper at tbe Tremont, in Uessrs. Gage Bro. &

Drake's best style.
Subpjcion op Foul I'nv The body of a

colored man named Luke Johnson, lately deceased
suddenly in this city, was exhumed yesterday by
theCoroner, and tbe contents of the stomach will
be analysed by tbe County Physician, Dr.
tcr, to-day, to auswer to tuupiciou*of fool play as
the cause of death.

CocaTsarsiTsasSsj*TEj»CEO.—Newton F. Jones
who was convicted st the present term of theU.
S, District Court for the Bonthern District ot
Illinois ofrobbing tbepost office at Anna, wasj
sentenced last week to eight years imprison-
ment, Serringer, Hulland LUley, the counter*
feiiers, were sentenced, the first lor three years,
and the other two for two yearseach.

Boaud of Thade.—TbeBoard of Tradeyester-
day resolved that there fcliould be no meeting of
the Board on the 22d.OVashiugton's Birth Day.)
A resolution was also offered that theentire Board
form in the procession, but from the fact that
many members of tbeBoard were also members
of other Societies,who aac to turn out on that
day, tbe resolution was laid on tbe table. Had
this State of farts got existed they would un-
doubtedlyhave turned out in a body.

Washington's Bi&th-Dat—Raxlkoad Nones.
—The Chicago Branch of the Illinois Central,
tbe Pittsburg A Fort Wayne and tbe St Paul
& Fond da Lao Railroad Companieshave agreed
to issue excursion tickets at half/art.

The Galena Union, the Rock Island and the
Burlington & Qainey Roads will return fret all
passengers, where there are twenty or more
coming from any station on tbe line of tbeir
roads, apon theirpresentinga certificate from

! the Secretaryof the Executive Committee that
they hove attended the celebrationa.

By order of the Executive Committee.
Joair C. Haixes, Chairman.

W. W. DAjtEXsoyaq, Sec'y.
TnsITobthwsstmn Foxals CoLLEOS.—It will

be seen byreference to anothereolnmn that this
excellent and well established institution at
Evanstnn, commences its Spring term on Uarch
Ist. It is too wellknown to our Chicago resi-
dents, toseed extendednotice here, thatEvans-
ton is one of the most charming and healthy
summer retreats imaginable. Within twenty
minutesride of this city, its groves seem to in-
vito the Musesand their influences to secureall
the gracea that pare air and charming scenery
caa lend tocheek and eye, and limb. Tbe pop-
ular Principal, Prof. W. P. Jones,with his com-
petentassistants, are at their posts, and will
give to thepupils iu theircharge themost skill-
ful andjudiciouscare and training. There eon
be nobettor plooe for the daughters of ov eit-
>u>*Urn Eruutos, Bm adTfrtiMßWt.

Drati ok Fibs Alabus —Our friend Drake
at tbeTremont, in view of tbe "presence ofhis
guests of the Underwriter's Convention, by
way of showing them that the share of theirin-
terests in bis charge was well attended to, at
their noon adjournment yesterday invited them
to witness the modn* openandi of a firealarm
at the Tremont. He steppedacross tbe ball, tbe
Convention expecting bim to take them to va-
rious parts of tbe building, were themselves
startled a little at the tintinnabulation of a
huge bell in the hotel-area, kept only for fire-
purposes. Directly and manifestly

"Thrre wasracta* aodchatlas"
fromall parts of tbeestablishment. Cook and
pantryman, waiter and scullion, porter and
"boots," all csme in in a dead heat to be first
at tbe hotel office, where the whole force of
about one hundred took their places in* four
brigades, each under its captain, while the
guests not in thesecret looked onwith aston-
ishment, not perbspsunmixed with uneasiness.
This was the Tremont Fire Brigade. " No. \
to tbe roof,n—and away they went in follow*
my.leader style up stairs, at a gait that fright-
ened the chambermaids and timid ladyboarders
half out of tbeir wits:

The rest of the forcewas disposed of various-
ly to forward tbegenera), stimulated purposeof
a fire in the upper story, and in less thso four
minutes tbe powerful stesm pump in tbearea
was throwingthrough five hundred feetofhose
a strong stream on tbe roof, sufficient unaided
by tbecity Fire Department to drownout a fire
sot under advancedheadway. Thebouse watch-
man on duty through the night with the "Bri
gade*' ever ready to answer tbe first tap of the
alarm bell, were features of Drake's system
whichas a whole wss commended by the Con-
ventionand allwho witnessedits operstion yes-
terday.

Ik kew H. Taitexxt home ok
Raxpolph St&ket.—'The great change which
Randolph street, fromClark east to the Lake, luu
witnessed within two years past, has developed
it Intoa flrst-closs bosioosa thoroughfare. It comets
nearer Icing finished to-day tban any other street
of equal importance In Chicago. It is even with
ihohut high grade, its old business blocks bare
been raised to grade, many of them, and other
fine blocks hare been built, and thud Lake st. baa
lost laurelsit will never recover from the portion
ofRandolph streetbetween State abd Clark.

As a consequeuce,some of tbe Lake st. bouses 1
are seeking a new location, tbe whilewithcheaper
rents they enjoy better accommodations. The |
well-known clothing bouse of Taffek & Bro., |
now H. H. Tajppen, hats just taken possession of
tbeirelegant newstore in tbe fine Iron block on
tbe corner ofRandolph and Dearborn, which en.
joys a front having probably more passere-by
daily tbanany other in thiscity.

H. H. Tuppen, the senior of the old fitmwill
more than reproduce its past enterprise and tbo
results of the same so satls'actory to tbeir patrons,
and has done so in a beautiful store now filling
up with one of the choicest stocks of good* ever
opened in Chicago,with more coming,until if tbe
demands of the most fastidious purchaser, as well
aathe requirements of every purse be not antici-
pated fully that case is a hopeless one. Thepys-
tem of One Price, and thatplainly marked on the
goods secures the most unwary buyer just what
he expects, if be canreudjtbe figures.

Tappen has fully demonstrated the problem
be set out with iu Chicago—has won troops of
friends, and a "dfeng acquaintance" of pa-
trons from a wide circle of country tributary to
this city, and be "still lives" under better aus-
pices to than ever before to win, where bis spe-
cifications claimed are lowprices forhis gpods,
cheap rates for all gradeßof stock, together with
taste and skill ia the m&nufacture of clothing
underhis own eye in thiscxij. Give bim a call
at No. 102 Randolph street, and find that be can
fit outao army of laborersand mechanics, array
a regiment of well dressed men, and fit oata
troop of exquisites, from his coanters, and
shelves, andbenches.

| The Faib roa tub Bjwkwt q? Tgjl Homb or
, tub Fbiendle*s.—OnMonday evening next will
be openedat Metropolitan Hull, a Fair for the
benefit of the Home for the Friendless, now in
mid pareer of its usefulness, and now more than
ever needing the generops support of
its friends. The Festival will be a Donation and
Tea Party. A committee, consisting of (Irs.
Henry Farnarn, Mrs. Wm. 11. Brown, Mrs. Jos.

I Larmon, Mrs. George W. Dole, Mrs. Cyrus
and Mrs. B. F. Carver, will be ia at*j tendanco throughout tb« afternoon and evening

of thatday, toreceive and register donations,
which should be liberal, and may consist of
money,half worn (or trtn new) clothing, men's,
women's, and children's, infant's apparel, bed*
ding, provisions, anj in /act sll the necessaries
of life. We have reason to betieve toe Com-
mittee will cot hesitate toreceire ordersof gro-
cers, or dealers in fuel, or for dry goods. Ia fact
readers, whatever makes your ownhome happy,
ia theshape of commodities money will pur-
chase,' Will be a timely donation, and suitable
too, at theHallon Mon Jayevening.

TBX CnrsrAL LASS SXATJ.NO Excubsiok.—News
was received from Crystal Lake yesterday at 12
st, that the ice upon tbe hike is in excellent con-
dition for skating, fbe proposed excursion,
will, therefore, take place this jyorniog,the pars
of the Chicogo, St. Paul and Fond du Lac it. R.
leaving the depot at 9.30 a.m., and returning,
reach this city at five or G o'clock r.u.

Iu addition to the amusements provided upon
the Lake, there will be two largo halls at tbe vil-
lage ptoyidedand decorated for ibe gucstd. The
Light (juard Band will be in attendance. Ftefresb-
ments will be provided ou the Lake by Messrs*
Cbecscbro& Fuller.

All pertous desiring to attend the excursion
should be at the depot as early as 9.15. Tbe most
complete arrangements have been made by tbe
committee to secure success *in eyery detail, aud '
tbe whole aflUir will be one of the most delightful
and successful of thereason.

Tub Goaxd National Bakqukt ox thb 22nd.
—We are informed thata number of the dis-
tinguished men of onr country have been in-
vited to attend tbe Grand National Banquet ia
bonor of the father of bis country—George
Washington—attheTremont House, on tbe22i
ioßt, among whom we would mention Hon. S.
A. Douglas, Hon. HenryWilson of Mass., Hon.
D. Broderick of Cel., Hon. George Pagb of
Ohio, Han. Charles Stewart of Mich., Hon.
Millard Fillmore of New York, Hon. Thomas
Corwin of Ohio, Hon. F. P. Blair of Mo., Hon.
James Buchanan, President U. S., Hon. John
Slidell of La., Hon. Howell Cqbb of Georgia,
Sir Edwin Head, Governor-Generalof Canada,
Hon. J. B. Floyd of Va. Also a number of Sena-
tors and Representatives from Springfield are
expected tobe present.

Foib Lecture bt Da. Paddock.—lt will be
seea by the advertisement in another column,
that Dr. Paddock has consented to give a free
lecture this evelniug on tbe Apparatus of
Speech. We have had the pleasureof listening
to tbe former lectures of Dr. Paddock, and we
have rarely beard a speaker who possessed such
a hsppy faculty of interestingan audience. The
vide cum dulce style (which does not always
mean "padding and molassei," as Mr. Barlow
translated it), is fully exemplified in the Doc-
tor's lectures. This eveningbe will tell usbow
to talkwell, and will be sure to give us a prac-
tical illustration. Of coarse tbe house will be
filled, mad we advise those wo wish to secure a
good sest to go early.

Ho for Pica's Pkak—Chicago as a Poikt or
DsPAaToaa roa thb Ekigbaht.—The direct and
speedy facilities for reaching the Missouri by
railroad from Chicago are to be tested bu the
22dInst., on tbe occasion of tbe opening of the
Hannibal and SL JosephRailroad across tbe
Stste of Missouri, make a direct connection
with the Chicago, Burlington and Qainey Rail-
road. The celebration is tocome off at Bt. Jo*
sepb. Mo., on tbe 22d inst, forwhich occasion
a party of invited guests will leave this city on
the C., B. A Q. R, R, on ibis Saturday at 6.10
P.M., to connect on the Mississippi with the
railroad whose liaeis nowcomplete.

Associated Coaaaaas.—'The members of this
body are earnestly requested to be in their seats
this (Saturday) evening, punctually at 7%
o'clock, as allare desired to be present to bear
tbereport of the committee to whom waa re*

[ ferred the matterof joining in tbecoming cele-
bration. Speeches will also be made on the
u President's Message," and the Pacific Rail-
road bill.0 The pnblie are cordially invited to
visit as.

Toopblb axokq Boaodeiis.—We learn that
threeof the convicts in tbe new Penitentiary at
Joliet,through diseoatent with their quarter*?
lsft witboot fivisgany notice a fewnights
o*tof then wmibortiy after retaken.

-'-ilelicions Notice.'.
In accordance with arrangements made by

representatives from tbe difiereni churches of
the city, there will be preaching every Sab-
bath afternoon in Metropolitan Hall, commenc-
ing at three o'clock. The first sermon will be
preached to morrow (Sabbath)afternoonby the
Rev. Dr. N. L. Rice, to be followed by the dif-
ferent clergymen of tbe city on each successive
Sabbath.

OOMMTTKE.
William H. Brow*. Osbhtgtgv Lost.
David J. Elt. Otbcs BtKTt.tr.
A. H. Hooa. L. I). Olxstsd.
The Railroad Ejectment Case—A Sealed

Vbrdist—A Jruoa Flibs the Track.—The
jiealed verdictreturned on Thursday evening by
the'jury in the case of Kingsbury ca. Chicago. St.
Paul &Fond du Lac Railroad Company, Eject-
ment, to recover possession of a strip of land ia
tbe West Division,as fully narrated in our last
issue was read yesterday morning at the opening
of tbe UfiiWil Stetes District Court, and tbe jury
shown to have found for the plaintiff Kingsbury.

On motion of tho defendants Counsel tbe jury
was then polled, and in answer "to the call of his
name oneof the Juror.Daniel Multfns, rose and
stated that thevcdict as read was sure enoughhis
verdict when he signed it, bat tliathe found in the
mornioghi* mind bad changed from conscientious
reasons, ratbtr strongly hlntlog that he had
thought better of the weakness of listening to,
and being influenced by "eleven contrary men11 tbe
night before. Mr. Mullens in fact now diiagretd.
Tbe case was thereuponrecommitted to the jury
who retired, and after being oat two boon tbe
eleven contrary men wereagain successful. Mr.
Muliinssuccumbed and the verdict was returned
as before.

This is the second verdict in this case. The
properlyis worth from $30,000 to 140,000 as an
appendage to the lots of tvhichit forms the rirer
front. For other purposes it is of no value.
v Fibcuik's Cohvsbtios—Nominations tob Ex-
OUfßßfts.—The annual convention of tbevolun-'
teer portion of the Fire Department met in the
Mechanics' Institute Hall last evening, pursu- :
mt to & call trom the Chief Engineer, for the i
purposeof nominating candidates for tbe
of Chief and Assistant Engineers. |

The convention was organized by the appoint- |
ment of J. T. Edjrards Chairman, and J. L.
Marshand D. P. Wood Secretaries.

A ballot was ordered for a candidatefor Chief
Engineer, which resulted:

BUa« Vcßride 219
U. P. Hart is a*

A ballot was then taken for First Assistant
Engineer, which resulted:

John Eraa
M. W.powell 171
L, Walter.

Mr. Egaa was declared duly nominated.
A ballot was ordered fora nominee for Sec-

ondAssistant Engineer,which resulted:
Jacos Held ......219
P. Sublcker
P. Fisu T

Mr. Held was declared duly nominated,
whereupon the Convention adjourned.

The Home of the Fme.vdlesh—li at all times
a most attractive and suggestive name; but special
ly so at this season, when the long winter evening-
bright Ore, and genial warmth of a ci?y room'
give additional zest to our own loved homes.
Could you see beipteds infancy, numbering its age
by dayj aud mouilis,as tvell as the aged pilgrim,
whose year* are counted by scores and trials, alike

housed aud teudt'd, you would say, truly there is a
•'Home for tbe Could you see the
oppressed, neglected children of parents trans-
formed by liquid fire into monsters of prupltv,
clcansoJ, cbttied arid adopted into families, to be

-trained fur Uiefulnes* here and bappiuess here-
after, you tvuuld ugaiu ray, there is indeed a
"Home far the Friendless." Could you see, as I
haye neon, girlish innocence, with God's seal of
beauty aud intelligence stamped upou her brow,
seeking refuge from onebeanngIbe sacrt'd name
of mother,but using that power only to dostrpy
God's image;—could you tec such an one em-
braced in thi* refuge, and transplanted at her own

I urgent desire to a home where .she will be fitted
fo I'lcsd a boufehold ofher own, you would still
say, siuely there i* a " ltomc for the friendless."
Our bletfct d SaviourV biography is written In a
single sentence—44 lie went about doing good.''
He has accorded us the privilege of being humble,
followers in his footsteps—nay, co-laborers with
yii3,iu lias work of icye. The 44 IJojps Tor tueFriendless,*' with its able, devatcdmatron, and ef-
fective organization, Is a powerful means of ac-
complishing this mission. It comes before you
to-day, not as an.experiment,but a decided suc-
cess. It had its birib ia the nrdst of hard times,
when the cowing winter cast gloomy shadowsbe-
fore it. Laborious, persevering effort took holdof
it, f.titli aud prayer baptized it, aud now, though
but fivemonths old, it is a vigorous, almost gigan-
tic Infant. Facts you want, and facts you shall
base, pne hundredaod firtjr-five applicants have
been received, a large majority or whom have
been children. Homes and situations have been
procured for more than one hundred of these.
The children inalmost all cases, have been Adopt-
ed. The Hoztye has furty-mne inmattg,of whom
eight are infants under si* months of* age. Bp-
tweeu lorty end filly personshave been furnished
with homes and situations through the medium of
the * 4 Horae," without becoming inmates. Ibis
institution needs its treasuryreplenished, tbatour
bauds maybe able to djwhat tbe "liberal heart
deviseth." To tocure the co operation of all, it is
ou]y necessary to say, that on Monday evening,
February Zl'st, a fcrond donation and tea partywill be held at Metropolitan llall for its benefit.
On tbat occasion, orders for and donations of pro-
visions, fuel und materials for clothing and bed-ding, will be most acceptable, sa they are greatly
needed; aud a committee to receive and record
them will be in intend inoc on the afternoon ofthat dsy. 1 luve bad the privilege o Übonog io
different cities In the cause 6f bcneyolence.tmd
can here testify that no city has more benevolent
hearts and active bunds than Chicago. Qurcoua-
try frieods nave afforded' us substantial aid and
sympathy in this movement. Their donations
have been gratefully received and faithfully ap-
propriated, and will, we uave no doubt, increase
as the object of tbe institution becomes more
widely known, through tbe medium of tbe pre»s,and circularsalways to be obtained at tbe Home.
"Oy their fruitsye thall know ibem." is the test
of infallible wisdsm; and the *' uome of the
Fiiendie&V with outstretched arm and uplifted
eye, will not plead in vaio. •'Be that bath pity
upon the poor, lendeth onto the Lord; aud that
which he hath given will he pay him again."

CHa&rry.
Tub Bct&ns Akj.ivirsa.bt Fsstital.—lf in the

letter ot 44 Eaqairier," ia oar issue of jester-
day, any censure or distrust of the gentlemen ot
the Committee was implied, the aame certainly
was not intended to be indorsedby giving
to the communication In oar columns. "En*
qnirer" can scarcely have served on a com*
mUtea foraa occasion like the Burns Festival,
or atjy other Festival far tbe benefit of thepftor,
or experience dear bought would have taught
him that there is usually little or "&othing 1
over," if indeed there fortnnately is no falling
short to be met by tbedead strain at tbe purse
of the members of the Tf e follow-
is in point:

Sditors cf Pro* and Tribune: In reply to iyour correapondent"Enquirer," in yesterday's '
paper, regarding the disposition of the fundi 1
arisiogj from the Barns Celebration, permit me
to say that it is tbe intentionof the Managers to
publish'adetailed account of the-income and ]
expenditure connected with tbe affair as soon as
all the accounts are audited andaettled* Judg-
ing, bowerer,;from thegross amount of expesd-
itqfe and receipts, I am warranted in stating
that the balancewill scarcely amount to a sum
autlicieut to aatiafy our philanthropic ladies indistributing tbe same to saoh advantage as tbey
have been led to expect Meantime 1 beg to
assure alf inquirers that a straightforward state-
ment of tbe proceeds and expenses will be pub-lishedat theearlist convenience.

Feb. 18th, ISS&. J. Stbwa&t, Seo'f.
K3T Father Chiniqqyhas returned toCanada,

where we understand he intends to remain. On
.Sundsy, the Cth iost, theßiahop of Toronto
caused a letter to be read in all tbe churches,
prohibiting Roman Catholics from attending
any of his lectures, listening to his discourses;
orhaving any dealings(rapport) with him. On
Friday, the 11th, he lectured at Qaebec to %

crowded auditory. Tbe Qaebec Chronicle ssys:
"Mr. Chiniquy spoke foraboutan hour and a

half relating tho particulars of the difficultyhehas had with his ecclesiestical superiors. Hewas listened to with great attention; perfect or-derprevailed during the delivery ol bis ad-
dress, and hisremarks were received with mani-
fest approbation and sympathy."

Mrs. Wnsßtsß's Lbctubb.—We would refer
our lady readers to Mrs. Wheeler's advertise-
ment in regard to a course of lectures upon An-
atomy and Physiology, to commence on Monday
afternoon, in thelectors room of the First Pres-
bjterianChurch.

The importance of the subjects, with the fiae
illustrations composing Mrs, W.'s apparatus,
together with the lsdy's superior reputation as
a lecturer, will,no doubt, callouta Urge class.

Meteorological Record kept by J.H. Reed4
Co., Apothecaries and Chemists ,144 and 146 Lake
sttkt:

Friday, Feb. 18. Friday. Peb. IS,
aaaoHKTB. 1 naajsousHa.

TA.*.|ISX.I 6P.K. I 7A-V. IIS SL ley. M,M |JUft | ??JQ | ft J «* J <S

mi 'rtality of the
ciiy for the moallrirfipotiffT, 1859, was as fol-
lowi: * 'm \ \

Boath Division 4*Ncrth ••
*"*

.•«Won ••

" T«taf XH
Thedeaths dariog tho month were frotu tie

following dUcttes:
t Di«ess>of heart 3redden;, 5ca1ded........ l 'Dltnhta .... 1poUoa.. * DywtWry. l

** railroad 1 Drorsy i
** drownloff I IstMperaace 1

Braia disease.... 13 Meakgiils... 1
Coantmpdon.. ,J4 Old ace 1
Crnop Peeamonla 1
rblekeopox...... 1 BheutnaUe fertr.........- 1
Conjrestloa of 1ang5......9 Scarlet fever....... Sn
Childbed— 6 BHI bom 1
Conruls 0n*.... 10 Teethinc; .5
Cancer 1 Tophold ferer 3
Diseaseof liver. 4 Dokowj i

Themortalitj for Janatry for* seriesof jears
has been ss follows:
1M? B ISS4..V ...112 1IMS » 1856 »21
IM9 Li 1M lil I18:0 €0 187 1
ISSI 30 l®l; 117
1853. 44 J6» IJI
IS3 W

UsspTL am) CoKTREEEXarvE.—CoBsIdenQg
the fact that the route or the procession proposed
on the 22sd inst, fa only someseventy threeblocks
in extent, marching;and countermarching through
thepublic thoroughfares of our city, tbe follow-
fngplain, brief and simple request of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements may be set downas pos-
sessing a xerygeneral utility ia case of the full
compliance therewith, of the officials appealed to.
Hear tbe Committee:

Tie City Superintendent snd Street Commis-
sionersate requested to cause all obstruction* to
tbe movement of tbe Procession to be amoved
from the streets through which it is topass.

Go In City Superintendent, pitch in Messrs.
Street Commissioners, we second the above mo-
tion,aud hope the procession will take East Mad-
ison street In their line of march.

K9"Dr. Holland, anther of the popular
"Timothy Titeomb Letters" and of "Bitler-
Sweet," commences s newseries of weekly pa-
pers in Springfield Jbjwblicixn on the first of
March. They are to be called "Preachings up-
onPopular PaoTerbs."

MKRCAams liiTsaA&r Usiojr.—The meeting
of this association will be held on Saturday
evening, Feb. 19ib, at 7 o'clock. A panetual
attendance la reqaested.

J. H. Fb&ul, President
Wit. W. Caxiohto!t, Secretary.

JLOUAL MATXEUS.
Pica's Psab —Trunks, valises and traveling

bags, manufactured expressly- for a trip to tbeGold Minea at W,4 G. S. Wright's CL and 219
South Clark street. fel9 2m.

Artaxrioff Fiai * Bsxgaoi.—Therel will be aDrill at West Market Hall, on Saturday at seveno'clockP. M. It is important that every mem-
ber of tbe Brigade be present.

By order of
Saul. B. Raymorp, Capt,

Farrand's Substitute for Tobacco and
Ardent Spirits are sold at Penton4 Co.'s. Try
them!. fel7-3t#.

KT See advertisement o'Dr. Sanfords' LiverInvigorator in another column.
jM* fee advertisement ol Stoudoir, Sowiug Ma*

chioea.®s Lake street, ja4-ly-biH)6
See advertisemeo; ot Quaker City S2OSewtog Machine. K & Co.,

0c261y / 233 hake BtreeU
KELItiIOUSINfcMGEXCE.

"The distinction bsl«r«ea K,^>:clan. oni Theology."
A discourse oa tLU.••object will be fhren nt the UcJ'ariaj
Charch oa funJi, evcaiae. at 7.S' o'c'ock. &eau fiee.
—"Noahbuildel aa a'tar. 1* or 'be aalure and orlsin of

*'Represestatlve Worship." forr.:s the subject ofd's- '
Mr. Bibbard at New Jerusalem Tem-

ple tomorrow evfalas at "H c'd.^tr.
Ep{rite*l Lectures at theMed»anic*sInstltareby Mlsj '

Hulptt, forenoon aai evealnic oo faad*j. 1
—Fltat Ghrtjtiaa orDlidpls Chsxch meets every Lord's

dsyat IQX A. M. ait'd ti» P. M>. at their meetiajr houseon Monroe alreet, between Aberdeen and Backer ttreet,
Wesifclde. {

—DlvlneßcrricseferyßmdaTalNttfAM, and 7P. jIM. la Ihe Church of the Asceasjoa (P.*otdttaitBplscopaO iI oa Oak street, iA B*:i.iwcu. Koctb
vitls on. Pv M. Eev. Ueary 12Morrell.'Rector."

services lo tbetliat Charch
comer of Wabash avssaeaal Corsress itreet. to-mor-
rowmornlßj at tn, and la theSTealatat hair j
put seven o'clock. free. Key. Dr. Martin, ?Z£torj

—Bev JohnDempster D. D.» President cf the Garrett ,
BiblicalloslUate, Svaas'oa. wQI preach in tbe Wabash 1
avenue Methodist Episcopal Charch on Baaday the 29ih 1
latf, at IPX A M..and 7K P. M. 1

3)1 ap.
February Ib'u. at the residerotoT Wq. Griggs, Esq..No. 103 Madison ttreet, ttlLlUAtt 11QQATU, «ed -J> i

year*. J
Ills friesds are Invited to attend his funeral at the

above namber,cn Saaday, 2Kb last., at9 o'clock P. IL

THE ECONOMIST 3
COOEISG STOVJG ;

FOR WOOD Ui>AL, -
—WITH OH WITH CRT TBE —

]

SAND OVEN. ;
- t«

ThisIs the mo»t valuable Improvementthat hat beenmade la Cookla< Stoves donas the past twenty yeara

TpSAJfDOYEN, [
Bquslixea the beat ca tbe ssme oriadpal aa the BRICK

oVSm of aadeot renown.

THE SASD OVEN, ,
the beat lone after the (Ire has cone cut

THE ECONOMIST l
Wllhoatthe Ssnd Oveau ahead ofall eompetltois,

THE ECONOMIST :

With the Saad Oven is out of reach of them. J
THE ECONOMIST

Is tbe most economical.aod durable Btove In the World.

THE ECONOMIST
Baa a mostperfect arrancesent for Brolilaa.

THE ECONOMIST
lleata water for the B -think Room. Ac., at quickly as

aty Ban«e,andu half the oestfor

THE ECONOMIST
WUI do more Bailor Bolilac aad BrcQlac. with a given

qoaautyof foel, tuaa aor ojisrStove orBaaae*
Applications for the asle of U maybe made to C

W. AJ* Treadwell, Perry k Xortei,
Maaafictarm. Albany, N. Y

TOR SILI IS CHICAGO BV
W. k. J. HIRST,

133 WeatMsdsoo m...,.,,, .iaa
A. B. 4 0. B. UHL£B. fj

237 .fct»ie Bi J
A. F. BSOX£& Al£lf

SOI Bsadolpb St.
felk cUS evaat Ii

■ ■' e«

Notice.—tee co-partnkrship S
heretofore exia lac under th« aame ef Tbomsa d<

GeonreAOa,ia<his day d<saolved mutasl eeasect. N
Thxaaa aalh ria«dtose«U» an tae basiaees of th
the late firm

_
TH3MAB GBJSGS. KChlcaca.feb.loth.lSs9- CALIB I. aATKi.

tbe snbaerlber wQI eontlnae the bqriaemas carried oa
by the late Ann, and wl l be haepy to serve both old aadnew easterners to almost everyVilaa ta tbe wsy of »_

BOUSE FtJRVXBHXHG GOODS.
THOMAS GKORGK,

felS-lw* At the CBd Stand, sot Lake gtreH. f]
PIKE'S PEAK! - 1

Allwho eoatompltte toVog toTlke't Peak are laviUd-TTrasaninuni ut ol
RUBBER GOODS,

"

Abohi wfaleb
Cuip BUmkets, BcJa uiPlUtn, Cuti, Clcthl,

Leolea, P»ntaio:aa. Qtoaka, BooU.fihoea. Qapt kt.
Part or ail of which ar* tnd9«B«abty necMsary fortbe ""

eomfoci aad coarenleaoe o> thoee wooatac the plal&a,forolag streams aafl riven. »"dwortla#in the mat*.JNO. B- IDBiMjf A00„
. Maatfedarex*aAnataf<l7 c3171m litp 31 Dearbota-st.. pear, MXe. X

Hope Fire Insaraaee Cssiyaay, ;

of year yokk oxtt. 0

CMklMb Sm,SM, u
m

T. G. VAN BUSKS, Axnt, «

.BootilM. cor.oJ SMtkVHOTMfIUikJIi *

MJOI. CT BTAJML ®

rpO BUILDERS, OWNERS, i. ROOFERS .

<sss?Sßsisresft I***-**-'-* 1***-**-'-* ;
Corrugated Boofiag. »

fUa»swa>tiaU.s» h

boilrtint. II slairsitaftri" r~"" Tflaannmis iliin
of tpqtttorHoaoaabeyenby of tbe cKnvthr Ibmtsnni- (tamtf,W ftML

CbißMo. no> bMßty A- lOWARDft. AaeaV U
OO-PABTNKB- I

efFears 2
aacraft la tbl« day tftasolved by laitssl eoaami B

atom bhoeonfX will ail aoraits of thai late
firmoat of tb« aty of/few T<wk-1 reMerrSAiaHt JOH*Jt **AIA
T7TNKOJJS!-«SNinSS HIW JSBBST J

-

1! Meto
" SCUIPEX, A lcertUiiij .l?mf v 63i'« timtAnrizni fo terrfre AJerTti»vt*ttb lor t/iu nrul all U.ttru-Unj ot U>* .V«rtA- ItV*. " ja| b«l| 1y
zmKorxns k LASGDUX A A r*!*. 155te tottuM),}, *r"f% m*<vti)v>ri2f>t t* rtrrir' Ailtvrtif nnml»J.,r

Ihii and all t>-r Lnuliny F„i *rs „/Oi f SortJ,- ITW, ant ar-
g IhfQgixnml KXCLTSIV'LV nnthnriydA-J*ni* t« the Sunt,-
1 W«f/or a nutj irity frl9 cS>Hy

I TflE ME3IBERS OF CLEVELAND
1 A. P and a. M. s-e reqaeiteito3 'LiflJ;'/ fmoa tbe West SIie oa Toerday.1 Pebniary.id. at o clock A. JL, t r the peruseof1 cr2c lu,^on

J
ce,ebr-*ashintt id's Birth-a» day. B'ordertftheLodar, IHAGOODAKD.

| . fclS** gccfttary P. T.
3 QONS OF MALTA ATTESD-THE *X-
* w PSDITIONwIIi movefrom theL*freoaeyealat th-? Slit, at "H o'oo.k. i'tieaa ot the Sidas pr«-5 vJrt«ul»lntended. Bytrter oflhofel9gt CIPKCILOPIEX.

\ /AtD SOLDIERS.—ALL SOLDIERS OF
? Marrh oflsli the Black Hawk aad Mtxlrai Warsyereqafsted tomeet oa Hatarday nlaht at Boom No. a,
- Tremont Uoose. at P. M- to make arrasiemeata la, regard to tie cclebraiioa of the 2;d Irr.1 »gtS't M. /. PULBT. Secretary.

MASONIC NOTICE.—THE MEMBERS
of GardtaC tyLodseNo. Hi. A.P. a dA. H..j arereqursUdto me.'t at Maionlc Temple *n Tuesdayraofnin* theSSd lest- at eK o'clock, for tbe parpese ofi joiaiosta tbe c-lebratloa laaonor of tbn aasive saiy of*ssuastoa's birthday. Allaoa affiUstedand traa-decti biethfren ta tbe city are fratnnalli kvtted to atuad.By orderof the W. M. B. A. UaNNS»an.H Secretary.

10. 0. F.-UNION LODGE, NO, 9.-
• Toe officers and members aie hereby a*tlfied tobe

[ Id attendance at their Lodge Bosm at 9 o'clock A. il..ont"e'.l llnt. BKN EVBTKK.fel" cas3 it Becctdlajc Secrettry.

ILLISOI3 ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.—
At the rean'ar meet c* of the Dllaola

> bt. Andre*'« Societr. held Pebraanr lDth. It wu reso'vedi 'hatthe members jjla the processSoa oa Waahla^toa'sBirthday.
K)enemb*rs are hereby aoilflel tomeet attheHith-aad Guard Armor-oa luesday. Sid lasL. at hall pastelyht A. M. A fallaiteaoaaee )• rrquesiedlelßc3jßit JOHN Bec'y.

Washington's Birth-Day.
"VTOTICE TO THE BUTCHERS ANDXI Drovers ofChicuo,—7ou sre rfqietkd to turn•'UtoaTLKdOATNKXf, oa Iloneback. with fiar B stfRtdtUsh and Checkered Hleevea. The Sashes can teprocart d «t tbe store©I Philip Coaky. 13; Lake stiett.By wder, A. <'LyBuCItV.fe.t»-ltc2Ss Marshal B;h Dtvtsloa.

WANTED TO RENT FROM THE FIRST
of May n;it—Two CoUtge Homes wntainJwrroa seven to t?n rooms each. ctaiieJoo>heßootoSide-between Adams aad Twdf h streeta Parties bavin*such hon»es to rent may hear rf cash teeaat* by ad-dresslnaa auteto -U. 11.." Box 7*7. Please stats tocatioaauu terma. lel9-lw*

FEW MOttE AGENTS TO
»* enrage'nß. GARD'S ner en'srprUs.averagea«o per mpnth. for fo'l infonasulin. aparatss-SfnSilrf°P«s«i3nl?Close Wceata ia suirpitoII UAHD. oaford. Ohio. ft l9 cStAwl.*

Lost on lasallektre*t between
Lake aad Randolph streets, a Slver Porte-mon-n»ne, with el T«r Crala and llook atuched. Tr,e nam»Jenni la eng.-avedoa oae side. Itcont«intdseveral£°-d colnt. TLe finder will berew.rdedby callinc <n jS. JOHNSTON, 60 Lsaalle street. ietf-Jt

*

4 ''|'lMOTHr TITCOMB" AGAIN".—THE
»

Rnubllcaa wlilcoitmsnceoa the litof siarch tbepoblicattoa of a new s-ries of orUloaJolerPV" 1oy "• •laio| hvT!t-omb." eoticeJ, "PHKACII-IN<iB LP •« POPCLAK tUOVK&Ba." Aather wtt berour rlßhted, theireaUre pub'lcation #!#e»htrewtlt beforblddsa. »be « e£'ly£e'ob'lcaa will be seotduHo*thepajllcatlfia of these Freachiors (from six to ninemonths), for #l, payable la advance Address
. ,o ... , . BAMUrL boWLea 4felg dltwit* Pabliiliers.cpriasfltli. M«i.

TO

Mrs. Morkliam "Wheeler
Wonll aaacurxe to the lidUa of this citr that she wiilalve a course of irive Lecture* upoa the Science ofAnatomy and Physiology,

P ec,tnre Room of the Fmt Preibyterisn rho-ch."pmscclric oo MO.SDaV AFTIH- l
~,

°
n,
hs 1? st- 'thii-pait two o'clock Ibe Ltc- i

£ ? hf I{.u«tr*tfdby a nae Preoch Apparat;r. the iMcdiledePemmo.or Artildal Female flaure. a set oflire-rt;i AnAtcmicalPUus.a viruty of Maps. Charts.a&dgaelcLes. The Al»d*l.eis com.o»ei of artlflcHt re-i reseuta ions f<f the Hnmaa Bndy, and *a capaule ofsfpsruiin soas to jjuswer all theceaeral ofanon oMse.tiuu
, tyr'neie'-fnr t»ie Coarse, One Dollar; fiacleLec-taxe. Twtaty-five Ceota. tela i!

LECTURE—SATURDAT EVE- '
. *isq.tt">io, clock,on

The Lungs and Voice,
Or the A' piratusofSpeech. The Pounh of the Course ,fSSnoirilb" i;tLeUAUj °* 1

DR. PADDOCK.
Portheremainhs Lectures ofthe "curie, aa admlailoafetfofSsceatswilibe requires. Tickets fur sa:e at trie ido'.r. aad at tue office tf Dr. Paddock, Boom No, R Iportendblock. ' •

TaTrtauxiiL raou tub cuacr.
TTedeslretociU atteatlon of o«r c'Hzws to the Ifoursj of lectures upon Anaiotar and VCysiokry bow 8>e*io*ri»ea by Dr. Pjddock. al the of the %iecUnn-tea Institute, ihase «Uo bave attraded the three l»-c- 'tatetaleemlffivey, feel arc<iner«li K< fami re*<7cr>len4 patronatfelhaan#yhtvethu. lar re- t:el»ed- TbeDoctorlsnoi® irarelia* leitarer ormountec ?r * seitiexai hberillraod tLorcojthlje-lu. attiLb-th in Mi prwfe>sion and »u; of it andaa« b.-«ra profc»oriasev »1 titteraM-rdicalCollec.stormaoyyvars>e ore hee.Ubllst>ed hlaxself htook as ata'piacUtioatr.

Jeterttlaly h<s rare Ultata for public ieachi-r Hehaadies bis ihcme wltbih, siill ofa mute*, aad deerly eioter(st«wbU« he Instructs We advise oor citizens to fbt-ar him for themstlycj. 1
*

N. u. senEN'cs. r
*: *. PATTERSON. [c-UCo-Jt] iW.G. lIOtvARD.

pHANfiE OF I-IRM—WE HAVE THIS
day admitted as a mtrob-rofcur firm. P. C.LCCV- tDEN Toe buslnets will be condu ted from this date aa- Bder the nan.e aad style cf li<l\ Grander A To. n

fel9cftit3t ItUEL, UIH. A rtK*<G*.R.
REMOVAL. '

BOEL, HILL, GRANGER i I
Wholesale Dea!ers in *

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Have takea their £toc'£t« *33- - .Lake Etrett.. 33 £
Comer ofWabash Avenue. L

We ar; now receiving our Spring Stock, and with in- P: creased facilites for ddtiKbos cm%we sballslwaysba*" 5f
our st -ck complete-shall keep flr»t-dass work, aad sell 1I ltwto caihaudprompt raykr b*Jc M cfelß csat am Blikl/HIU. GRANGER 4 COT

OF CO-PARTNERSIIIP. 5
JL/ The 00-partoershlp bereto'ore existin* betweenarost Pruaiogaod Aarestßteiabaeaser. uooerthe UnaofE. * StelahaeosT bas ihis day brea dis-solved by mataal coa»ect. Eras; P.usan* isaathorlied -
to set«e ail buttons of uidflrta. wwiita

Cblcaso.feb.ia.li6S, JGaNST PBUSiINQ.fe\9-Stc3bS ACQUST BVaiKHagPSEB. jj
rRNST PRtJSSXNO. v

DEALER IN EXCHANBE, MONEV, ]—on— J
BEAL ESTATE BROKER.

"

•0 Bostk (9ark4t, l T9tfts(n "I
rot m J

Briliih Commercial Life Jnsurtnct Costpuitfr, k
LONDON aad AMIRICA, Oatital Sejoaooa S
aelWy IRKBT PRTTgSINO. Rotary Pahtte. bl

BOOKS JCaT RECEIVED j
Life and Kemains of *

DOUGLASS JSRKOID, -j
By bisuo, ELANCHA3O JESROLD. J

Price SI (0. II
c«

The Biographies of J]
Distinguished Scientific Men, -

By FRANCIS ARAQO, Memberof theIciUiate. ]
Price ...#1 00. b

di
SYHBOLS OF CAPITAL, ZJCIVILIZATION IN NEW XORK.

—BT
A. D. MATO. F

Price. fl fO.
Fjr la

W. B. EF.E.V, Bukwller,
fel» : llab Vgftrgrf.

_

luiE fopular handbook |c'
Mi Stgiois ,r Xissu ud \tkiast>, «

4aIsbavinean usprecedeoted tale. Orders are d%IIy re-
ceived fromevery direction, orders now oa file trcm 1New New York. Ohio. ladl«aa, lowa aai Ilibnoit. the pialc is several will Ji
doa-itesabeereat. Thatthere is t?o'-Dla Kansas aad U
Nebraska there is nota donbt.but Isthere ENOCGUfcr _

the already lam otpulktion,ant the Huadred Taousand *

mora "ho wilt be 03tbe around latheearl* Striae.
Don't fail toread our boos before youso!

1), U. COOKE k CO, Pohllahera.
HILake street,

jyiw sale by all Bookaellera, acd Newjbojsonthe
tralca. • fel?

TrusptrUUM to Pike's Ptak
rrUIE USDERSIQNED IS 1-REPARED TO

make contracts fcr
YBEIGHCNG PROVISION'S AND MSRCUANPISB

of every description to tbe Pike'a Peak Gold Mines, to 1startatearly la theosrincaa practicable. JZ
eocaced torseveral yean ia I

frekhUacfor the Government of the United.States. lam AcoalldeasofaiviacraUsfactlon. *

Tor particalars address w
_ JAME3 IL JON'HS-

.

«

Im-eJSS St- Joseph, Mo. se

To tbeButchers of Chicago -

AT A PRELIMINARY HEETIN3, COJC- J
POSRD of the Batchers of Booth Chicago, aawell oras U.OS9 of other portions of the cuy. who heeded the or

eaQ. Mr. ArchUMld Qybourn was caUea to the ctair, H. of
W. GrepjryappointMSecretary,pro. teBLand the cbject br
ol me«UB« set fonh. To wit: Rj

Tbe tormina ofaa orcazutLon tba bdterto protect la
thesa-lves and carry oa the basweai of Butcheries, by {
tbe aAoifloD taaoaab aisteta ta tbe veaoiaa of taelr "~

SMStSb At, T
Oe taoUoaot Mr. J.C.Kelley, a committeecf ftvewta I

aaooiued by Ue chair, c .'astatine of tbe following eestle*m«: Ut.J, aKellty, Mr. H, Mr.a M. Morton
Mr.Samuel Cura*, aad air.R. wearU, to preseat resola-
ttoaa, Ac-tobead ptedby whereupoa.an
amendment wsa offered toadd to tbe committee. Meara.
A. Ctjboaxn aod H. Myman,which was ""»"Viry A3
"Ifpitv impart i»d thefollowiM resohtt!ftß«» bo

laa.
•*B*tfebere Aaaodatlon of i-htcaao." oa

Sd. T>a» we bind oarselveambo lo the aale oS te
ear meats, A&.h*tbo By-Laws. Rata aod R caJatlons,
walcb may treca time to timebeadopted by this aasotla- ati
tlnn.
SJ. llatbylon«e*»Heoceinlbebe*eesef Botcher- -w

inc. we ftnd thai t->e credit irsUD isboth detriment*!and §
ralnoua. aad rtcommeid the adolaa ofaa exclusive JI
cash aystcaoaaao a*tertbe Qrst dayof March. I<&L »*

4'b, rbaiai, thecexx meHuir. measures b« dUeoased wi
m the a*le of *iides aad

Taliow-beJevinr that quite a übe.al per eeat. can be 0=
aaved on thea imt w

6th. TbattbeasoeeedlaasofthlsmeetlasbspubUshed p
in tbe city paaers, aad thatall the Botchers be, aad are lo|
berab* requested, tomeet at the Barter Hoose. formerly *>

Daly's Bead. No. SO Rtodoloh 'trvet. oa Thursday. Seb. V*
aith,at 7 o'clock P. M_ at which time aad place this £
tn-rjftisstand adlooTJ'd. tpladOHIBALD CLYBOGRN, Ghainpazt. da

H. W. GRXGOAt, Secretary pro. tem. fel»«3a9-lt ™

OAL OILIOOAL 0 lli!!—WAß-
racted Para, aad a Caaerior Artid& brichi aad

£3JSa'ST-gSBSKK,I«SsasSSfe 5SK'T1* J
> fetrtnia VVwoimIMSC.

= MTMB
■ ; 011j

'' % " iff OBn&FBST

' B,st BrtlU«l IJgM

D Yet discovered.
to Vi * j3-4 fv.Tn a TlandLamp, PKB
y. r\ i\ Vyl GALLON baraln* three
of lw># FJ boon each d*r. lastsS. <*fl vV THWEE MOSTfIS.™FxlrU\ ImaUthtuaiiioeliiit«V Candles, When the
- P« Lamp lst>rcpetiytrimrfl-JLS edtherela
£

.
Ko S««ke or Saell.
OIL 81 PERGALIVtf.

p M bW3m

J SALE
" Ot a Large Stock ol

3 FIRST QUALITY BOOTS & SHOES
J -A.T "VnS-OT-AJDIZ-S,

If 133 lJUie Street 133
i. The Stock »ltl compare farorabl/ la extent and qtull>ty withany ever offered la tlda city. and extra eftrtt will

d® nude wd:»e It catlathe ceit thirty DATS, and
- to accomplish thUevery article will be disposed ofat as 6EIAT SiCRI?IJB. fuaS.'ti vtibbftootkea

SAVING OF TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.
- talhelrSbMßffljfor iilirorwm do wefl to Imptore

thla opportunity, aa
! Saefa Am lndieeaeat Is Very Stlitn Offer*!.

Call and yon wDI be coavUeed that these are fi*;«

IDautc^
TTTANTKD TO BORROW-FROM ONE1 Th«*»ad to Teeuly-Hve Hundred Dollsri for

*E PVy"niJ' eJ 00 'avrjved turns mrri l, v. * n»Pe£»onhavln*that amouat to lota
O S, cAnr&. cJ?

UTASTED— IbO.OOOLBS.POKK CRiCK.UNGd. ApDlrtoO.E. SEAVE2NSI44 80 Clerkureei. or idcfren box Bl3jUUcno p. u. fe l7o:«"
WANTED 55,0:0 TO SIO,OOO ONMoHmk OfFreetioid EiUte In lie citr of Pto-r.«, imQois. The procejtf b sow let cn a term of fire

hft
,

i.»e 13""*=aam- Apply to P.U M.. boalu) Peoria. Illinois. je j,j

LJOOR-KEEPER WANTBD.-ONE WHOthoroughly naderstands book-keepta* in aU hadrXfft?!' i bu«iness. Ad-°.r 2* {2L foe w«k B - H. G.: * v. 0. pox is*}, Obtckso, giving experienoe and reference- fan iw
T3TJSINESS.—ANY Flßtf IN WANT OF.f-J the services ofaa enerseeic business man to a--t aj
u £n£*yf& Salesman. or otherwise. will please addressH. bC&TQS. box ItBL ChicagoP. Q feasir
CiISGtSQ BIRDS FOE SALE.-k} The Subscriber offer* tor salt a lanceaasortseat cf

FlKar RATB aiNQINO BIRDS,iwported from Gtrtamj, tUr—A'l*tua«/es. CtrnrrBlrcs, GretnFlachesaadlionets. wacary

U ln, CrfALia ALBRECHT,fe&lm 171 Bocth u:afk street.
JNFORMATIAN WANTED-OF DAVID
* KISO. *hc"left Stokes Oooaty. N. 0.*>ae * years
2f?V» »5• are efitiUed to a rr"AalccKT 1

ja\BSm-c6 Saletn. NTO.

Land wanted.—the undersigned
to tell tome Ttty«ood Karble UanfU. or ■Land. JOSS2&fctt. ttocePatter. atate><.. r e\rE. H. cronlna, tjV»« *

For Pike's Peak.
A PASSAGE TO THE GOLD REGION'S 1ofKvxra*, laclndln* flftj u- Barza**.

■

€o Rmt. *

TO KENT.—THE NEW 31 \!!BLE FRONT 'FuildlngNo. 1?. SoaihCUfk street. Ponrstoi'i**MaWrnent, tcae.l.eror
UIO. » NIW&MB.u '*2 * »il>earbOTD ii;t;l

For rent.—the residence ofthe ujdtminied. No. 113 Wolcott, comer or On-'•J'V street ANDEV.W J.
-

felfrigteSb No, Hanjo ph itreet.

Hoit. e to rent and furnitureForHile -Farrillartall new 1tit summer. Houw
k Uie Soota tilde In a pleasant locality. Addruss2iis2i fell call aw
'|M> BENT—THE STORE NO. 41, SuDTHr& VPt*bic *cr Grocers orda Jobbing Ui-oses. KentUtTtttHW LAFLIH.y wS^SviaMcltllw
'l*o BEST.—TWO NEW HOUSES, ONI. onErie street, near U«r<es. EUb! re«ci lsnfh(S eSIVi.Perm<""h- »<sduffSs!A
-

twctwla It. WARP.

V WnAKFIX(I FROPERTT I
Wharflots 27 »nd 28, ia Block «9, 'Rrbool Action, oo tha eut e'dj of Souji Branch, be-•ween Hanoon and Van *»u-ea s'reeta. Tbey can beos* ®ln*le ye*rora t-naofyears laquireof

fed lm E. 0. LAItNEO. w ffaiaiomoo <,

RENT.—INTENDING TO REMOVE
,!••««*» premise*. Jfa. S U«e it-e-t, oa «h eof Februaryae*t» we will rent to a *ood tesaniifce -I--awre we no» occupy, civ. IST B>aUt w<t»r ' io. I»l7to

, MQtiWr. Bissatt 4 iiiLLA I ,js^s,lm «x * I
PARDEE'S BUILDING. FOR RENT,*thfl aawiH offlces on the fl'tt and second

«Bal;dlQi corner8 )ata ana Wellsrlf'fS" .

t«o lofU and a &ae Ua»emenUsuitable for a diainrf hall Forterw aspl# to the tabtcrt- I'h«baLdla«. So. 213 South waters*r-et. I
. j%l3bW32a «.g WILLIAMS.
»FO MILLERS, MECHANICS. iC.—TO
tru fora terra of years, that lar*sbatldln<Be*tfefnn S,fJ?F,r~lor,01 »t 3®a * 04-with the One 1Lot on wbleb It itsoili- being W3 feeu more iir less, on tbe Jnytfand ronnia* tack to ibe G.*U.u. S. a. Attacheddilf room, wtiban eotine. Clogitloa for a Flooring Hill, or for Mectiani.calporpoaea. *ortenasr*a» apoiy to

ifor SaiZ s-
- 1 ■ ■ ■

_

p:

VOR SAI.E AT A BARGAIN—A HAND- ®

jr&js?.^

SALE-THE SCHR. BAY fcTATE,I A,!, BwkWAV£RLT, oo 'an* tlm«. Fcrpar CU 7tj2™of B. P. DAVUtfON. Cfcl7c3j»tapl Waonth water »L w
SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGII IT B■J-. Acres Good Prairie Farming Land, situated iau«ie coasty. 11L. «d Q-Ics from Chicago, and 3 exiles T

tromtUllroadDeoot. Bald Landhisbeaapiotwberl aodoaeCfOpofwbeathsabeenraiscdupjaU* itwUloenold££t5p,
-,?cl^DM f?r dl* property. o» fjrany description

be aAas ardLbfe. *ddre*sbox U»wMchp PP. feti) in*
FOR SALE.—A LOCK-SMITH SHOP IN

the best location la ihe clty-wiincoap!ete»eU#f Tools. Icaulre of "T. H." at 66Lasalle street. JelfilwV
VERY CHEAP FOR CASE.—X Uoose and Lot on Jefferjoa stree'.. near Jackdoa.Uotue new,* contains tea rooms, with Bath room, brie*cellar 4&. Ac.

This property wfllbe sold at a DECIDED BARGAINtor casa. or cart caih-fcaUacy oo foar or tire yean timeat tetper «eatlaterrst
_ Addressßjxggt.Chicago Port Offlee. re2m-rV3,

SALE.—GOOD WILL AND Fix"-L,, tores of one or the best Botcher Stalls la the WestD.Tiiloo. withrestfree t!ll May Ist.
_

Al,o--I Tobolv BoUer. six horse tover. new. Ad>dress H. k J." Portoace aox»W. te!s —

JJTEU2 COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
L

404 Erie Street, u
Oa the North Side, near the Lake,

For Sale *r Eithuge en Faiorable Terms.
- AlarveeropoiUonofthePQ-chaseaooeywUlbetaken .la Luabert or tmencaiabtrttl Oucaro j(«alSit.tt. -

/. J. WB^T.
fe!3 c3151q ly?Lak» street.

Billiard tables for sale.—Tiro =

, MaerlSceat Rosewood Tables, with ~|
Cattioaa, but Uitle used, win b« sold at a If J

for Inxaedlatelr. Oaabe seen overKly's Cloßr*
Store, IV Randolph street, or address GKAKV, b3x
4AJ3. ChicagoPost Q'floe. felt- lw ciH
T?OEC SALE, BY VAN INWAGEN 4 CO.,J}. Office Ho. a. Dole's BilliHsr. Chicago. UL. -rr-, T)ihetoUowiocTe*ela:
Bchr. SWXJKEp, Class A L with a Star. 47i lo.a.

.. CUZt i.OGAS, .. A L SS ..

.. GRKf EaGLC. .. as &si ..

.. mOMTIffGUK .. ALia» ..

.. WIMGe OF TH*WIND, Glass A*. ..

.. LSTKaSAnONAL. .. B 1 aa .. -

.. GIRALDINIt .. 81., JO ..
a

.. Pktkbu .. aa .*»
..

.. 03TRlCa
..

A sa ..

.. CORJUNTHIAN. .. B 1 3 S ..

.. &KA alKo. .. A 1. fHI ..

.. STOBU KING, .. A 1 37i ..

.. LTJKOAK, .. B 1 AH

.. KMIPIM, .. A 1 ..I*l ..

VAX IKWAGE* Sc CO. ry
Chlcs«a,Fehrtary4.lSa. iallbSToJm a

-pROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—THK PRO-1_ peller GCfISCC CHIKV, now lyinc at Buffalo, N. TtIT.aadCi«propeller GALirutfMA, now lylac at Clere. aa
land Onto, ara offered for sale eheap. Terms hslf cash,
and balaare la six aad twelve r*"r,U'i. with uadoobted Id
wcorlty. For price aad fartherrn'onaadoo addrm taa. D.CaLUWkLL.feleltSlsi AnotH.T.ilS, JL. Co.* Dcanrlu N. Y.

OCKING PROPERTY TO Eif
Cheaperthan aarla toe citr.—l w{Q let fora lose

orsborttermof yeata, Do:fcssuitable for Uxmber
orotaerboAiaess.oaUiedjatattatteh(«iUi aide Tracks
of toe Cbicaco aad Jtolet ftsllroado aad a contract forbriaciacto and from thes the can of all coaaeetioxEalirv*Jstnthe eity. Parneat f r rents may be made Ila lu4eer. Applyat 55 Uart strtsC

_JOGW TCVANg. «•

■piRST-CLASa DWELLINGS FOR 3ALE, ~

THE TWO 7ISST-CLASS DWKLLDTGB 4
Bow betas Krected.

On aear Superior «t
Aad to be finished May lit. These house* are SSx43 ftet. £5three stonot. .with basement. Milwaukee brick frost, zbailtaadtobeOaishediaihebe»tDuaaer. T&elouare ?•
I<7 feet deeptoaa alley, aad will have aiood brick bara r?oa each. Penoo* purchasing sooa can make sach al-toraUoasas may bedesired:. ™

Term (aroraMe. Apply to D3. B SAINABB, 45 Clark & 1street, from S to 10o'cloa A. M. g
House andlot foesale sitcated IS

oa the coraerof Wood and Warren streets In lie
we*Dlvisioa. near Ualoa Park, oeeapled by CP. U»y< ?'
ward, iLe house Is aew, built ofbrick two stories, aad
stoae basemeatt«ecty-foar oy fifty-three feet, wiiha Sae 60
obeerravory; fiauhella most fashionable manner Qa
with aU toe modem txaprcreoeots—marble mactels, ce
sntes; Ac.—wooid be a deniable residence. Tha Ar
lotUixij-sl* by oae hasdred ana twenti-ierea feet >
with* twenty foot alley la the rear of tt; will be sold

„very ebei»—oa canalume. or the whole of the purchase n-
money may tea sin oa mortcace oau aad other property pa
fbr four or Are' years, or it wUI be ex chanced for oa> to
daabted real esiaie seearitlea, havlag several year* to _

ran. Apply to B. T. BaHSXtt, p. OlßoxNo *l*. or to 1
OL fl. BUBN& t» Dearb-vrn st—ioom a. jeteaoim* J

Maltl Malt! jBlalt! «

1A rU U t BU- MO I CANADA BAB- HIt).UUU 2
WbHto IflKeatitftn* ■

i SVmnsemeute.
VX CK E R'S THEATRE ,
STHiKOSCffS CELIBRATKD

* ITALIAN OPERA.
r?v?c * et °® cei Trmont Home, for

re »- -

S hPiUiS^-» oe«Ji
X —J! loaityBTea,«s. Fe&- 21m, Msp. M.
a- OrXRA NiGIIX. when DonUettfs Grand Opera,

LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR,
i.
£ N?ji aV ,oon **S00r* uEilnrdo: BIG.?i i *A??«. . "J? Kariton#. as Lord AsfaUra •fllG «.<RMowd: 81QRCVI) toArtW^:E?HkRa tejMAUBICI WHA*o»an ; Ui.
J CT»Pllht. Debat of ItoftJcn^.

RICKETS FOR THE grand
3 national banquet
jj I" l»Mr of Tbo hlier of Hl« Coontrr.
d George Washington,
* To be held it the

TREMONT house.
At 7 1-2 O'clock p. IH.I Vabniaqr 33d.

* *£7 of the Executive Committee andat lbs office of the Tremoat Honm
aou

* . Price, $2.50.
10 %Sas y-

! 3fE r B Q'PO&rTAK HALL.
FiMaj inj Satardj)'Sijhr, fct. 18 A l»,

PABEWELLi -o»-
FATIIKB KKflpis

: OLD FOLKS CONCERT TROUPE.
* 37 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN VOCALISTS,

With their
GRAND ORCHESTRA.

f fttn Uassaciurset'i. aU of wbcm appear
CLAD nr COSTrjfES OF 100 TEARS AGO 1

Do orJ Openat i\—Ooneertat S o'clock P. M.
ADMISSION a& CSVTS.

EF"B*Sanlay. at 5 o'clock P. M-. GRAND MATINXEfar the accommodation of Uderiy Peraoaa, Ladles,Schvlaaßd children. «*■»*«*
W Children (oa this occasion) one dime, -art

fela n c 57
ANNIVERSARY

o»
Washington's Birth Day!

follow] Cajri Cidcts
WUI celebrate the Nations HoU. i JS(I

DRESS PiHADS, JPv#l
And In the evenln* wJU gtve a"
Grand Fall Dress Military £ltt«rlMsN
OIVIO BAIL, Hi OKf
At their Hall, oorner of Market vMi

and Randolph itreeta ''"llk*
TUESDAY EVEOTHG

Feb'y 22d, 1839. K"?7.1
T*> which all Military are In* "Vy

�lted to be »*resent 'n ircf*! -'FULL UXIpORM.I3DHj|j^r-i
HONORARY MANAGERS:3«2'w^ hoQ^Do, Ctfoael Taylor. 1stasis-O™* ®JMblni, Capt. Parkrr.odpL McArtbor. Cart. Jas.dmltb.lieutenant Gage.

OPriOKR 0* TBS EYENIN4.
• SAIBOIS.
MCKPnos coMMrmr. i

£&£*• ££.<£& ;
?LOOR M4NAGEB&

JJeoVHobt. Wttberill, Robl. Bon, 1UeulJß. Uwoeo. WmT fiilE ,wVc
.

ou'.nVJ ClyNcoro" j
. /AA3

JbehM at »

ft
ßlS* C*,Z? 4 *e**lld foPP«. »0SeeS, eS>^^rt#, M*Ue,oa *°J ,

mEml*01** 9 *l Wrlfht'i, opposite th» NortbHt- feUd c!37
OF

ifashlngton'a Birthday! \
«BAITD SAZrd BTATHTSO

In AHof tho G
LADIES' MOUNT VERNON ASSOCIATION, !

AirrtKNOON. P88.52, at 1 P. M.

-TtfJ'Kft'TSOonimlUt. of the UJ1(»- ML Vernon£opd£isocla lontako much pleaaar* in lalonalcK <ber*irom of Ue & .clet/ andtbe i*ut>Uc In general, that •
*

GBAND DAY FESTIVAL
Will be iljen at

McVicker's Theatre, '
CnTaesda*. Feb. 2J» at 3 o*a->ck P. U., *hin the sriteU

palArtlstacf

Strakosch's Griuid lUIUn Opera Company
appear,toj»«berwith*he CHORC3cnd ORCHESTRA -from the Ac«de®y of Uoaio In Mew Tetk. Tho oro-crimmewib be the meat tLtereitiac and Vailel ever of-itrei In •hue t». ana will contain gem* aid concertedpieced from the following OperaaancOratorloe:

Don Gloracnl. t
TroTiiore. Robert 1eDiabloTra* ata. JUFarorita. r

Lucretlaßonla. I Pn-ltanJ.
TbePr phet, Semlraml !e. ■

« „
C*eat»oo» et, Paul.E:glUh So3*3. Daeta, French son«,etc.

ThePrice or adml*lon has b «en Used u ToUows: Pma c"N£ I Ua.l-rr. f\rtt *■CK"»Ta. f»oßrterr«» if«e*ti Tickets forthis Grand eala "Mat nee can be obtained of the and cenUeaea ofthe LceenUTe Committee, all the priodwU Uosle aod "BM««or*a *td Hottli. and the Wnd >al OlDee. Irefflont
?« ml! Snsa,Jtbe apptruinin* bwtnesi tothefmU- ;T»lwiUDetr»is%et<sl. *

oslj Mat'nee dvea by Strakoscb'f lullan 1VPeHtvinpU7.
A detailed prarunme will be suly announced.

ixo is txiccnr* conmti. 7
. w. Mr,1 Lodlnclon. I,MnWSUcConnlcb Mr« A -* 8.1.1, t]

"r KnNSUui. 1g I'J-itsa. Mrj H rmtnm. tMr.Geo Btunier. Mia Mn ail iu
»nf«J. hoaon.

« ?w^ ,,an7' Mr. NP Wilder.lInDrWIIM,
Mr. J 0 H«loe» JMf»OZHo§aer. *

oens* izxccTtTi comftrm. o
I 3 "0 | A'«x*blte. LA*8"*

'

Ccl H*ra!/tcn,BwiX W W Danenhowet; 1W W MUcheU. TKL i 0 N 11' Men, '
® J/J"""'. IK. I J W BelL

■ DrWCHool. B1 SufJhi I H-aiy II MM. aRMD-llf-rU, I 0 P Boone feKcBTJ »

YtfUii* lssociati«D. «
LECTUESS 70S IBBBTJiBT. PMELVILLE, -SoolhSeas."

* Jia. GRANT WTLSOH. nl
UKNRY W. BlatluP. Jr-

. nr JMaLfLE KINO.
'*« l>eetar« Oommittee.

pianos, szc.
ROOT & CADY, S

95 Clark Street* ~

J
DEALERS IN SHEET MUSIC, IBSTRTntENTS, J

A=d lllklceU of 2
MUSICAL MERCHANDISR, g

Res leave to Inform their customers whoare la want o ~i

STEINWAV Jc 80N'S J
SPLENDID S

' to 8K

GOLD MEDAL PLL\O FORTES =

Thata newassortment are oa the war'to® New York,
andire expected to arrive about theaOth Inst.Owlafftothearpreeedested demand for ravetb
Initrnmesta we hare now oa hud only cne7Hoc* Is
tare Carred Piano; Prlco #4lO. We hare, also, Q(

Tieo .yew SiufTaloPianos, -

Which we can sell very low, u foOoTs'; ' 71
of

OoefiKo«taTe. 1225 03 of
Ooelocare. m

fWCaSIand exsmlns before boytsf elaewbete.
s.T. soot.) t- ROOT A CAt)7, "

a.* GAD T.J fel? 93 Clark street. Chicaco. S|

TT M. HLttQINS, HUSIO PUB-
-LA*'
Untvst stock of Moslca) merehandlie keel by aoy other n
boose In the NotUiwesC Xam sile acest for the c*t- I•bratM Melodeon,** made b* Mason k HamUn. .J
*»win: also w-nt for Liable. ifewto& A Brmdsa-y's ha
PIANO6. with the**P *?ch * rest vUnk."
ased bynoother.\fanufictxersii>th««ortd.aadla the *V
moetlmw tant meebaalcal Imprvremfot. losteal o **

oslos iroa aa most makers do—which alve* th» toa>»i»-
meata m tallo and disagreeablesoand—oraiioc wood In
the ordinary wawwbich render* ttnecMsarr to weakenth< panof the Instrument wberda the ereatest pot«ibla
strestthlsreaaie d—by ontUis across the grain of lb* U1
wnod. Uihte.whrreby they sptitwc this oateet Wrest into proper tana PQ
by the aid of swa and powerful machinery, a it.aba aaof tea tons will oak *no oi the arch. wh»n dcthe tlhres of the wood tostewi ntbaa* weakened bythe ha
continuity beiasintemipt ed sX short dlstanres. hare their otl
nataral p'wer of resistance eieatly aocmeotod by th« re
pee-tlar form they ar« made to aaame In ths Patent r*
Arch Wren. S7-ry insira»ent is warranted. t«AU kinds of Chur'i Music Jtoeljfjr rth; ne

Hieeheaoertandlaier.ttlewßoQkonits ta» Mnn ti
HA-HA. Price ju.g!e cipy "ft eenta. seat by jaalb t&
paid; per <to*ea a.W an orders wast ba Miti new i|
toH. M. BUHiiHS. 4t Ohlcano JaAaKSty Jt

IKFROVED FULL IRON VRAMK PIANO ~

fORXB HaquAotarsdand IBr sal* P
at teUU at Enter u prices by *■
w. T. RSUX Practical FUdo Port* ]
Maker. AlinsMs of bis make will ks|| f f |l «J

Saks.
r AMERICAN EXPRESS €O.'S

S-A.X.E
L. -OP-.
"br Tfndaimod andHwfnsßd paekagwt of Mawhe^Ht'e^
e« Will He soM_(anlees prerioo»lyis»l!edtor) «n MONDAY.the .tbof March. ati<* o'clock, at 10 and 1-j Dcuboruit- street, comprla.o4 tn tart or:d<

Cues of Xerosadise, Trunks, Chests, Valises,
Boxes, Packages, Barrels, Wagons, Cast*

ings, Ac., Ac.,
*. Which will bo sold for cash to tho hUbett bidder.c. a. KUTR A °ON, Aoo.lone'rs.fel'J td c260 So*-16 and 18 Dearoom-wt.

s GILBERT A SAifPSOX.—
■d RICU HEW AND SECOHD-HAND
J- FTTBNITTJRE,
1: Tea Trays, SflYtr-Platri Ware, Carpets antl

Oil Paintings,
JLT AUCTION.

D ~°?
n
M5 NI>AX HORNING, at 10 o\-Wk. will bo soldy ft oargtoir. No. 83 Lase slr.ft oi:»nvte the Tremoutuoose. a fuie and .t4.„ifnrnt of well kept

second band and new Pnnjlnir-. Ac.. eon«J»Uins In pan of Rosewood 3n»i» vvalovtanitCousgwPAStOH AMD CHAMBCS SUITS,
Tetfrs-Tete* Book Cases, «afM«-Too Tables Bturri,5 Sst1K*rtor Chairs, ksiiv aod flocking Chairs,Sofas, Stands. Library Chairs uttomeos

HICS BZD-KOOar rm?VTTrn?n
TOod ftnlA. Walnut and Cottaso

510® Boi*fc wd Walnot Preach Bedrte.ds• Wardrobes. Uooccs. ktattrassrs.Frame M\>r*T*.
PARLOR AUD CHAMBER CARPETS.

OBPalatines, 3Urer-Plated Wa/tj and Tea Trars.
DIKING-RCQM FD 83HTURB,

L. Of all kinds. Psrior Punres. In the abo** sale may b«fuond every article reqalsli* for rure-shlo# • flrtWMe
" booyj. GILBERT A dAMPSO^. ***** AOCtlotW.

BY HILL & SWA3 KI. -

54 DEARBORN STREET.
Bfaadf, HeUaad GIo, WhUky T Cigars, Teas*

SOAP. TINR9AR. Aa
_ W-wfflsjUatoqr Salevoom. S4 Dea bora street, on3ATC*DAY MORNING. Feb. 191a. at Idaooo najMU ClttrfcOoersj-SOcbesUßlackaad Gr#enTeas; lu bbls

H
<=» »' «W.

I *l ** sssortment of new and
' 2t Joraitore,Looklnc biasses. ikoves. Ac.

EY GILBERT Jt SAHPSON.
tLarxe Stock of

I CLOTHINO, GENTS FDRSISHUTG GOODS,
TXnderahirta ami Drawer*,

■A. T -A.TTCriON.
; Ou WIDSBDAT MIR-nm Frb. SJ. u o>: o'clockwe wulseU Moorsalesroom,

NO. 83 LAKE STREET,
(Opposite the TremoutBoms'.)

An Invoice of Men's and Boy's Paofes, RaslanjL anJTweed Ooau, Men s and Boy's Can! tier* Pantaloon*.Jackets. Mens Velvet. P.u,b and glik Yf«u.Comforter*. Docks. Maneiltx, Fancy aod Wtlte Linen
Thread. Cnion Linen*. Ac.Als©-.f.ity doan Undenhlns and Dravtf.?*MTlin O,U GILbKAT A 3AMPSOS.lentd-cja Aociteneera. '

CO PAKTKERSHIP ifOTICK.—THE DN-derJsaed kave this.dav framed a eo-narfnersbjo

HILL & SWASEY,
OBNIRAL AUOTIONSSSS

ASDCommUsioa MercH:vT\ts.
M DEARBORN STRIET 54
WlllAdTMeeon ererr d*eriolloa ofuoj, oomfjnml

_ for Auction Bale*.
iwsiaion.7 a cosuuaaioN mme -*

10.ATO nu. [MW mim..Ajrr

w*. A. vomaa. K. tt Mronr.
TO. A. BUTTERS A. CO,

ACCTIOKKRRS ASD APPRAISERS.
16 DEARBORN STRE£T,

(Near the Post Offlce.) Chicago, UllnoU.
advances on aU kinds of Merebaadisw

fel.jy-cm

. hoarding.
PARENTS CAN BOARD~SaT~EDS

__ lP?«baaltrortstoboaMsending them to jrotd boardlu;
The Northwestern Pemale CoIVm at Svanstnn willcommence the aprio* T. rm on 1 OlciOAV. *axcblst.

nh'* e*r^c** i««wo DeMrtmeni,per half year,•61 00. CollegeOeDarttnenlper ba'f y-ar. *i* jo
Adorns th« Pteideat, WT p. JONKi. orBox «JO. Ctilcaio. felilw eJll

JOARUING.—FOR RENT WITU HOARD
' i?L?^Tn^em*n and lady, a Croat parlor and bed-manat ?S» Ml:hlsaoavenue.

Molb4lm j. M.GRKKN.
HOARDING.—PIR3T CLASS BOARD

. 'S' 1 o'Msani rooms, either eatiee or u>6
Clvk street. Trandent Board at reasonable r»t«.isrjm*

HOARDING.— SINGLE ROOMS AXT>J snlts ofrooms newly fitted op, with board, oa rea.sonable lerms,may be obtained on apvUcatlon at No - U&fltatestreet. [Jeaß-jm*) O. p. OLIVgH.

Iparticnlar Notices.
xasfi PER CENT. XJS-1* derslssed Isready to orgotlato6yearLoars atD per«?>t; pev aonom on Central fcoainets Preperty In Uilacity for the porpose of bollalnx o:*t.cl*sf sttr^.

M 7 f2H lw Na I'D

Q.A3 stock: soa sale.
$3)000 CITY GAS STOCK

Fo-gale by P. G. SALTON9T4LL A CO..
fcl7cS**'v 6 Per. Clark and Lake-sta.

Money to loah
At Ten perCent, per Annum.

roa nva tsass.
nrst-dasa Clty'Btal Estate and

COMMERCIAL NOTES WANTED.
raoalog from One to Twelve Months.taJPcJo B. P. lWWNmoAOO..WClark.st.

ARE CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE
Inveitment.—North M'e Property for sale ve y

che«p. P>ar Lots en Michigan itreet vety ehiap. for
cash or half eato. o*l*nce one year. Addre-s Ho*
-gttl." Post Offlee feis iw-eat

Notice.—all tersons holding
claims axalast Oook Conaty. will flte ibe tame

withtheundenlgaedonorbe.ore the Pint Monday ofMarch aekt
fdAtd gqi O. g. PARWELL. Clerk.

qi on nnn To «>an^the
/L/v/ oaderslmed. as a*eat

lorEasstmtimeat ten percent., on thicaso property. Pint Mort-
ia<u bavins from oo* to Ave ie.*ra to inn. w»otedat
fair rates. j.L. LICE, at Wadsworth A Co'# Banc

fell No <M Oiara'treeUChlcago.

Y| ONET! MONET!!—DR. L. D. BOOKE
<_v 1 harlos madearrangements in New York. Poila-delphlaand Providence lor the Negotiation of Loans en

R*al KsUtA Sale orH-ockM. Bonds, As ■ wilt receive ap-
plications atMs offloe. no. i Mattftew's Bniidiag. oorncrofPtateaad WiaMoston street. Snort weU-secered bn»*
L.ess paper oetotlatcd.

Office boms from 11tot o'clock. feft elflS^w

yALTTABLE EASTERN PROPER PY TO
BE EXCUANOED forPRODUCTIVE WE9TSRN.

&oown as tne Ascotney Carpet Mill Prooertv. in ClaJr-
mont,Newus*Qi.ablre Theaboyf con<isuof
w«ier-power. ofland, withan immense bulldln*
—lsfJ feet loo* o» 150 wide- ana a thotouhly fcnlU oam,
coftlns theoijslnal nroprletonnerriy-ISOOiCL Theiuo-•cribercow offers this vainahearoperiyto exchange for
Pr. doctW« Weston Property oAerehandlseat me h«!f
1U original cask. To any person des*roos of excbaactos■'astern fcrKas'era property tkls aa upcorta-
nivy seldom met wUh.

Addrca DAVID fl. VOBTSR.
feß3w» getola. Bock Co. Wla,

mSLEQRAPH EXOHANQS
OW NSW rtRI.

Drafl* I r>"" t>in'*t and Notes paid tn New Yoik ftn
the day of matarity. orlast dayof grace, and moaey do-
p- tfted for aeoonnt in the city of New York and teat to
dtlcs In the vidnUy of New Yoreon Telesraphio Order*

i»aM6Mw
EME S\¥i. a°A^ Bo mot.

\/fONEY LOANED ON CITY RbAL 13-
if L vats Securities, Mortgages. Trust Deed*. Bonds,

stocks. Badness Nota.and all good nenilablr secart-
ties boasht and sold. Certificatesof Oeposusand Checks
of JLK. Swift. Brother A Johnston, purchased Tor cultatthe hkhestmarket prtoe. Dealers lb Ulinols, Wlscoa-
dn and lowa lands. Improved Unas, soborbaa lot* aad
CUy Keal Estate. Offloe No, tf, (second floor) MetropoU*
tan Block, corner of Banrtotph aad Laaalle sa. Chicago

de2b6<a<m W. DAVIDriON.

■pETURNED.—DR. HUBBSLLI3 HAPPTj JC*l toInform his namereas and patroo* thatI he has.'est returned fromat.win iCnropes aod bavlag.
whUe there vttitod some of theartsopsl ooenftai* o/ Uulooontry.Is sow preparedtoattend withsreatly laereasedildlltles all eaees reeuirins the bestskilTla Madlsal and
Sariloalpractfoa. Offloe mHaadolph-el. iaVeliaia

For flly Attorney.—Tlxe aadersljued
Is a taadldate for re-dectlon to the offl;e of (Sty Attor-
neyat thaensains maalelpalelection.

foS-tt ELLtOiT ANT7TQNY.
For Street Coaaissioaer, NarUk Df«

. vision—'HieaadenUned begs leave to inforji the voters
of lbs Horth DlvUlon tit* t he is a candidate for the oQoo
of Street Commissionerat the next Municipal Election,
nbject to the nominationef tho Republican Convehtion.

fetaaw JACOB.wmjAMa.

StetmFerrj (r*a Caudl RIoCi to Ommk* City.
NEBRASKA, NO. 1.

rrnns roat has the capacitt io
X carry 13 Wagons aod Teams at eacb trip, and
has taken over U one load 300 head of Caltiet aod ahsess make 40 erotstnesor more each way is •day. and
wUI be abia to terry oyer from foar to Ave hondrsd
wagons aad teams Oram sonrive to sotuet each day.

WeasßawkavaUers, wtkoaregoins to tho
Nebraska Gold

Utah. Oaßfornia, tad WasbhiKtoa Territoriea,
that the roads fro*a Pslrfleld. lowaCStr. Daba«oe.aad
potnta hitermediate, by ootmcU Blolh and Omaha City,
and ap the north ride or the Ptatto alver. are better,
nearer, and mors abaadsaUy stocked with wagons
horatfc males an iesitlet, provluoasaod rood* than an/
other. And wldt the settlements sad towns, tad the
rteutir and wetf.elsbbaaed lino of Mall Coaohes at*
r<*dr ejteadins to fort Kearney and eooa •» b* ex*
tended all the wayto the mine*it is oo looser a wilder-
M roots tbrooab so Indian oouatrr, bat oanbe tra.
versed as safely and oomfortablv and much mora sssttr
thananyof tbenadsthreoahMlssoartor lowa.

Hwsre tsaoa thesaoe leogu of road la tits United
Jtatsst so ieval aad eatlreiynitnoat marshes, etoashs orbadolsoessadsoaeartystrvKhi. Too strsams oo thw
Mrtaadw of the Ptajaoarealt bndMd, «xo«m the Loan
Pert, aedhew *• Wssisrtt ale* Oc*»Mijr have a sooa
'lwthe Ooantflßta2ksad NebraskaLig-am-rt >»

fUDM AKD BTKKL KIXKD\J 9mmitlv VIVA BWEDier A
a* WattKH ;


